岩溶区不同植被下土壤水溶解无机碳含量 及其稳定碳同位素组成特征
Abstract: Carbon plays a vital role in karst ecosystem. A proportion of carbon dioxide produced by microbial activities and respiration of roots can be dissolved and carried by the infiltration water and then dissolve carbonate materials in the karst soil system. This process can produce a lot of dissolved inorganic carbon ( DIC) into the soil water and groundwater. The stable carbon composition of DIC ( 啄 13 C DIC ) can be used as a tracer for studying biogeochemical processes in soil water because the potential biogenic, atmospheric and geologic sources of C have distinct 啄 13 C signatures. In order to reveal the characteristics of temporal and spatial variations of DIC fluxes, which can help us to get an insight into the carbonate dissolution and its related carbon cycling, and evaluate the carbon isotopic evolution of soil water in karst areas, soil water derived from different vegetations in Qingmuguan karst areas, Chongqing, SW China, were collected monthly from July, [5] ;受气温和降雨影响,地下水的 DIC 和 啄 13 C DIC 具有 季节、昼夜甚至小时的动态变化特征 [6 ] ;人类活动产生的硫酸型酸雨能够改变流域岩溶作用的强度和方式, 
